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About Us.
We are dedicated towards delivering best quality packaging products which includes HDPE Cement Bag,
White Jumbo Bag, Plain Jumbo Bag, Laminated HDPE Tarpaulin, Designer Non Woven Carry Bag,
BOPP Salt Bag, etc., at the most honest prices.
We have been in this field since 1996 and we have been recognized as a
leading manufacturer, supplier and an exporter of some of the best packaging solutions. The range
which we produce includes BOPP Salt Bag, White Jumbo Bag, Plain Jumbo Bag, Plain Non Woven
Carry Bag, Multi Layer Food Packaging Pouch, HDPE Cement Bag, Jute Non Woven Carry Bag, and
specialized
alized products. These products are of superior quality, optimum strength, affordable pricing as well
as modern design, which is the reason why these are immensely demanded by many industries in the
market.
Tru-Track
Track is committed to the pursuit of excelle
excellence
nce and therefore invests in each of its business to provide
the best technology, material and people for best support for our customers. The quality ability and
integrity in our employees have resulted in a client base of large reputable and prestigious customers
c
who
return to us with new projects consistently.

Our wide range of quality Products
1. HDPE or PP woven sacks fabric & bags
2. Jumbo bag
3. Tarpaulin
4. Silpaulin tarpaulin
5. Pp Leno bag
6. Monofilament net bag for garlic & onion
7. HD mesh bag for all fruits & vegetables
8. Jute bag for garlic & onion
9. Canvas tarpaulin
10. Garbage bag for hotel & hospital multi-purpose
11. Ld liner bag for industrial use
12. Ld / pp pouch & flexor printing
13. Paper bag for industrial chemical and multi purpose
14. Designer paper bag for shopping and multi purpose
15. Green shed net
16. Jute shopping bags
17. Bopp rice bag & salt bag
18. Aluminum foils pouch & bag
19. Multi color two & three layers pouch for spices & other product & multi color Gravure printing
20. Non woven carry bag & shopping bag

1. HDPE or PP woven sacks fabric & bags
HDPE PP Woven bags / Polypropylene sacks are used for construction of temporary tents, make
various travel bags,, cement Industry as Cement Bags, Agricultural Industry as Potato Bag, Onion
Bag, Salt Bag, Flour bag, Rice Bag, etc
These bags are used when the particle size of the product to be packed is very fine making it
possible for it to ooze out of the woven bag. Hence an additional liner ensures its proper packing
without any leakage of material.

2. Jumbo bag
Jumbo Bags, also known as FIBC Jumbo Bags or Bulk Bags, are the preferred choice for nearly
every industry today that needs to store, pack and transport solid dry bulk materials. Besides their
space- and cost-saving
saving qualities, these specially designed bags are known for their flexibility of
use, weight carrying capacities, and ability to withstand tough conditions.
conditi

.

3. Tarpaulin
Tarpaulin is a large sheet of strong, flexible, water-resistant or waterproof material. Tarpaulins are used in many ways to
protect persons and things from wind, rain, and sunlight. They are used during construction or after disasters to protect
partially built or damaged structures, to prevent mess during painting and similar activities

4. Silpaulin tarpaulin
The Silpaulin Sheets & Covers are durable, light weight, waterproof made to resist stains, punctures, heat. They are
designed for easy handling & are available in a various of colours and thicknesses.

5. Canvas tarpaulin
Canvas Tarpaulins are made out of 100% Cotton Single Duck fabric and are mainly used in transportation and industrial
applications where absorption of paints, etc. is essential. Canvas Tarpaulins are available in various sizes.
Benefits of Canvas tarpaulin






Canvas Tarps Are Breathable: Canvas is a very breathable material even after being treated for water resistance.
Environmentally Friendly: Most flatbed truck tarps are made of vinyl, polypropylene, or polyethylene.
Extremely Versatile
It Can Be Treated or Untreated
Easy to Handle

6. Pp Leno bag
PP Woven Leno bag is used for packaging Agriculture Produce, Flower, Fruits, Vegetables etc and are made as per size.
By providing proper ventilation, the use of these bags ensure vegetables and fruits placed inside them remain fresh for a
longer time.

7. Monofilament net bag for garlic & onion
Monofilament net bags woven from a single thread and available in different mesh sizes and densities. Woven
monofilament net bags are commonly used for packing hard skin products. L-sewn
sewn net bags without drawstring in various
sizes to suit the product to be packed.

8. HD mesh bag for all fruits & vegetables
HD Mesh bags are used for all three, as they are a handy way of keeping fruit and other large loose items together. They
are strong and they also allow air to circulate, meaning that the contents do not get rotten. This is why they are commonly
used in the fresh produce market.

9. Jute bag for garlic & onion
Jute bag are Reusable, Environmental friendly. It is 100% bio
bio-degradable
degradable and recyclable, it is really Cost effective. Jute
bags are Strong and can carry more weight as compared to promotional carry bags. It is Durable and long lasting.
lasting

10. Garbage bag for hotel & hospital multi
multi-purpose
Garbage bags are used to dispose the trash easily and to maintain Cleanliness & Hygiene. The
he garbage bags that is strong
s
and durable.. It also avoids the trash smell and keeps the place neat and clean. It is a disposable bag used to contain solid
waste. These bags are useful to line the insides of waste ccontainers
ontainers to prevent the insides of the receptacle from becoming
coated in waste material.

11. LD liner bag for industrial use
LD Bags are used in various Industries such as Automobile, Chemical, Pharmaceutical, Garments, Textile,
etc for packing of products. These LD bags, LD plastic bags and LD rolls prevent the product From
Dust/Rain and Transit Damage.

12. LD / pp pouch & flexo printing
LD Bags are used to keep the inner item leak proof and if used for dry product then the LD PP pouch prevent
the inner item safe from outer liquid it also prevent the inner items to come in contact to air which makes it a
perfect leak proof and air tight.

13. Paper bag for industrial chemical and multi purpose
A paper bag is a bag made of paper, usually Kraft paper. Paper bags are commonly used as shopping bags,
bags packaging,
and sacks.

14. Designer paper bag for shopping and multi purpose
Designer paper bags are the new trend as they are 100% eco
eco-friendly,
friendly, easily disposable and look so beautiful. We make the
best eye attracted as well as cost effective shopping
opping paper bags.

15. Green shed net
Green Net are Used for raising nurseries of fruits and vegetable. This Plastic Net Protects crops from natural weather
disturbances such as wind, rain, hail, frost, snow, bird and insects. Agro Net is used in production of graft saplings and
reducing its mortality during hot summer days.

16. Jute shopping bags
Jute is eco friendly fiber, it's degradation is natural and jute come from plants and its natural. Bags made out of it are
highly strong, durable, and attractive in looks.
Jute bag are Reusable, Environmental friendly. It is 100% bio
bio-degradable
degradable and recyclable, it is really Cost effective. Jute
bags are Strong and can carry more weight as compared to promotional carry bags. It is Durable and long lasting.
lasting

17. Bopp rice bag & salt bag
Biaxial Oriented Polypropylene (BOPP) bags are produced by laminating a reverse printed film to a woven fabric which is
then manufactured into a bag. The film is stretched in both the machine direction (MD) and across machine direction
(AMD). The result is a material with superior strength at low gauges, flatness, clarity, and excellent printability. This
construction is in high demand due to its strength and superior picture
picture-like print quality.
y. Printing is achieved by applying
the inks directly onto the film which is adhered to a woven fabric using a laminate coating. BOPP film is reverse printed,
resulting in a protected interior print (between the film and laminate/woven fabric) which will not
n scratch or be easily
damaged during normal use. The BOPP bag’s appeal includes dimensional stability, maximum water resistance, and high
impact graphics that improve marketability, as well as optional anti
anti-skid features.

18. Aluminum foils pouch & bag
The bag can be used in the packaging of various products in the non
non-food
food and food industries. They include
pharmaceuticals, cosmetic products, used for stocking fresh meat, poultry, smoked salmon, goji berries and dried fruits.
Additionally, these pouch bags are made of aluminum foil to protect the contents from moisture, UV light, and oxygen
infiltration. Available in zipper pouch, standing zipper pouch, standing pouch, window pouch ,etc..

19. Multi color two & three layers pouch for spices & other prod
product
uct & multi
color Gravure printing
Multi-layered
layered packaging is multilayer or composite materials using innovative technologies aimed to give barrier
properties, strength and storage stability to food items, new materials as well as hazardous materials. Multiple layers are
formed by co extrusion, lamination, or various coating technologies. Zipper pouch, standing zipper pouch, standing pouch,
window pouch ,etc..

20. Non woven carry bag & shopping bag
Non-woven bags are bags made from non-woven
woven polypropyl
polypropylene
ene (PP) fabric. This fabric is made with spun and bond
polypropylene fiber, which is soft, smooth and air
air-permeable. In a spun laid non-woven
woven material the fibers are directly
taken onto a moving web which arranges them randomly. The unprocessed web looks somewhat similar to cotton. The
fibers on this web are then bound together thermally or mechanically. This material makes non-woven
non
bags durable,
attractive, breathable, reusable, water resistant, hypoallergenic, fire resistant, soft, light, and sometimes washable. The
material for these bags is strong enough to last up to 5 years. An additional benefit of these bags is that they are easily
printed with a company logo and advertisement; non
non-woven
woven bags are a great tool in corporate branding and are attractive
attractiv
as gifts.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME!!!
CONTACT INFORMATION
Email id: trutrackplastopack0062@gmail.com
Phone Number: +91 9904955025.
Phone Number: +91 7046965988
Phone Number: +91 8128047647
Phone Number: +91 9974262634.
Tru-Track plasto pack Pvt. Ltd.
GST NO: 24AAHCT3445L1Z4.
Tru-Track imports and exports
GST NO: 24BNMPS5770B2ZT
CIN NO: U21099GJ2019PTC108311
Registered address.
Tru track plasto pack Pvt LTD.
Tru track imports and exports.
F.P.87:SURVEY – 40/2PANCHBHUMI SOC. BHUYANEDEV CHAR RASTA
SOLA ROAD MEMNAGAR AHMEDABAD 380052, GUJARAT, INDIA
Correspondence address.
Tru track plasto pack Pvt LTD.
Tru track imports and exports .
Address. TRU -TRACK IMPORTS AND EXPORTS. PLOT NO 86 98 , SHYAM 3
INDUSTRIAL HUB, BEHIND PANCHRATNA INDUSTRIAL ESTATE , OPP
BHAGYODAY HOTEL , CHANGODAR 382210 AHMEDABAD, GUJARAT,
INDIA

